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Eastside Gymnastics
Gymnastics For Children At Its Best!
Classes for ages 3 through teens at
all ability levels - Preschool and
Age group classes PLUS Rochester's
first gymnastics
safety pit
AND
an observation
area for parents
adjacent to
the gym

Schools'office sets free milk'policy
The diocesan Department of
Catholic Schools has announced a free and reducedprice meal (free milk) policy for
students in Catholic schools
throughout the 12-county diocese.
The policy, effective from
July 1, 1995, through June 30,
1996, sets specific eligibility criteria based upon income levels
and family sizes. A chart stipu-
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Your Ch
Deserves
More!
A s Rochester's only Pre-Kindersarten
to Grade 12 Catholic school system,
The Nazareth Schools are poised to
meet the challenses of preparins
students of all faiths and backgrounds
for the 21st century.
For more information call
(716)458-8583.
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•Ful Day ChBd Care
6 weeks-12 years
• NY State Licensed
• Ful Day Kindergarten
N.VA Accredited
» School Age Program
•Summer Day Camp

Nazareth Hal
Middle School
Co-educational
Grades 6 to 8

Nazareth Academy
Fa Young Women
Grades 9 to 12

» Adult Social Day Care
•Respite for those
provfdna care for EWerty
• Soctafeatlon & positive
self-esteem through-'
a variety of activities

Intergenerational Programming • Meals Provided
Two locations:
230 Celdwator M . and Opening earty fc* -179 Stenton Sheet

For more Information contact

247-3490

ATracStion M3U Can Trust

Nazareth Hal
Co-educational
Pre-K to Grade 5
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KathyA.leFrote
Executive Director, Chid Care

Eve M. Moses
Executive Director. Elder Care

A Four-Year Degree

In Four Years
Featuring Bachelor
Degree Programs in...
•Business Administration
• Criminal Justice
• English
• Human Services
• Legal assistant

Mercy... because she
should have the best education
you can give her!
Grades 7-12
Fall Open House
Thurs., Oct. 26,7:0fr9:00pm
Placement Exam
Sat., Dec. 9,8:30-11:30am
For more information contact
Mrs. Charla Kucko,
Director of Enrollment and Public Relations
288-7120
Our Lady Of Mercy High School
1437 Blossom Road, Rochester, NY 14610

Campus Visits
Monday, August 21,7:00-9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, September 19,7:00-9:00 p.m.

Call Office of Admissions for Reservations

(716)649-7900

5200 South Pork Avenue • Hamburg, New York 14075

the participating schools.
Families whose incomes fall
at or below the levels stipulated
for their family sizes are urged
to apply for free and/or reduced-price meals (or free milk)
by filling out application forms
that have been sent to parents.
Application forms also are available from die principal's office
at each school.
Applications may be submitted to die school principal at
any time during the school year.
Changes in employment, family
income or size necessitate the
submission of new applications.
Information provided on application forms will be held in
strict confidence and will be
used only for die purpose of determining eligibility.
The school district does, however, reserve die right to verify
information provided by parents at any time during die
schdol year. If a parent declines
to provide information to die
school, his or her children will
no longer be eligible for free or
reduced-price meals (free milk).
In certain cases, foster children are also eligible for diese
benefits, and families interested
in obtaining benefits for foster
children should contact dieir
children's schools.
Under the policy's provisions, a designated official will
review applications and determine eligibility. If a parent is
dissatisfied with a ruling made
by the designated official, he or
she may make a request — either
orally or in writing — for an appeal hearing. Each school has
designated an official to conduct hearings, and hearing procedures are outlined In the policyPrior to initiating an appeal
procedure, a parent or School
Food Authority may request a
conference in which parents
and officials may discuss the situation, present information and
obtain an explanation of the
data submitted in die family's
application and of the decisions
rendered.
A request for a conference
shall not in any way prejudice or
diminish a family's right to a
fair hearing.
All questions on die application must be answered completely for the application to receive consideration by the
school district. In addition, die
form must be signed by a parent
or guardian who certifies that
the information is true and correct.
No child shall be discriminated against because of his or her
race, sex, color, national origin,
age or handicap. If any member
of a household believes he or
she had been discriminated
against, he or she should write
the Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D;C. 20250.
A complete copy of die policy
is on file in die office of the
School Food Audiority District
Administrator, where it may be
reviewed by any interested peP
sons.
Parents seeking to find out
which other diocesan schools
are taking part in the program
should call the Catholic school
of their choice direcdy.

